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i pajaWo to tha Carrier*.
- toS4Moribe« otrtW fKSCitfat SixDoLtiis
. yaa. Airsmui Xoua CoLi.iBS roit eight - Mokvhs;
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toßntMeribeVi oiit dr the City atTEEH* Dol-
. ;■■sttasTxn;ahboii ,'ittWaiice.';:' *m ; v-’ ’
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‘

Pill’sB will DS. sent' toSuliSCrlbsrS by

■' raail7p«rahim!n. In aiiTinca,)at.i,.......52‘09
¥ .rii. ’ 8 DO

;- Tl-a 06ple«, m i.Vni.-X", ■ , i...v ....10 001o 1

of ’send ;*n'
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lotted Serol-MoaUiffvinitinie' for the California
•i jtuShtihSkGj~o•?'-•• "■* *• '< *•■••'• _

' J Sraderaigned
&f SQNB> hare thia

lmporters aOd Wholesale
?>l»alQt&fe ;TRI MHIKQS,at No. 51
1 'Booth' FOURTH ‘ BrreSt,'*h6Yß'Uhettnttt;- the4tMK&a'j&V: :' = ’
'

--- - -HOBOE D..EVANS,.. -

/Hite 'jV'.'hwyy»’Ki r. HASBALti.
Philadelphia, «Taa0^715,1869.*i- , jal6 l2fc

;— 1 "

*JttimttifiEZFV} “HOOTER '(MtefV. S.I" district'ofUtUtoshttA&( *Htf‘.*?ALTSßl>*‘’DOonn-
and

i Ci?6Qit Oourtof(Hating,1anltfee-Ekecotire
»-Bepattmanti promptly attendedto.'Address DaTIDGB
. 110JTOBjxXiOUISIAIfAATezrae,'WAS&'figtbn Oily.
♦ ;v >{* * r -

7 \

ITIOPAitTNEKSHI^.'-rJOSEPH !F. TO-
lilts "ttsy aeioel*tedwltb him'JAMBS

: OABSTAIBSi «Tb.| £ortfie;tr*n Motionof.tbe‘ S> Imports
>.log Wine Aod-JjiqaQC/hßaiiaMV’uoder.sth«'n*ine and
flrmot & 00;, Noa. 20a and 208,

undersigned
>V/hMd/t>&d«RrforwßdridtfjfiHOCpl^^* forth® tfrzSatetMn or the'~Hat.\OaprS'ttrj^»»(i• etr»W'(toQds -ButineM. ztrNo.- 19'

stalrß.Wr vcixV , t
- A‘O :JffIBNABI>.A..BOOFEBr- “• =

y : V. JO9BPH-Alt DAVIS.; '

-0.-.
y.y J&lM2fclf,U

JOS- 1>i.^tTTENHOtU3Ei of: the
Mlo ya^ij^MAiiafabt&Hhff^ia' oil 4ta fecsnches, as!

*, - •
ThaakTuifoc^MtfaYcrsJjesolicits cnatom of the:

.forpsIs pstft>]f&W4J, QBT (fc C0 and bopesby
. giro entire,
’*• 2BVABCH Bt. iet, SecondandVhttd |
• : Baatory~At GOOPBBVILbB. Jwenty-tblrd ward. -

jai-ito#;l‘c ;r I
~jf’ IMITBO^:.PA|tTNERSHm^The_Sobr

- ‘Aiif scribers tbejr bav« entered
Into*Limlted',Pifhienhfpj Agreeably toth e'provisions
•of the laws of the <JofninOairealth'Of;Penn«ylTiui!e:re-
lating to Limited Partnerships,;:/ l /V.
' s That the aaofo or' flrm.noaer whfon, said partnership
isto be conducted is WOOD; AIABOH,;&\HAY-
WARD.” = -.->•
•That thegeneral nathre’of. the Business.- Intended to

- be, transacted Is theDry, Goods'Jobbing:and,Qltething
/.

- THa^tH&wumee'of,idL xbeVßeberal;'ind apepial natfc-nßra'riQtetesUd therefij; are: BENJAMIN'VI.MARSH
(general, partner);* LIWIS\TF:;fiAYWARD' v{gefieral
P«tnSr)i'EDWARDT: TOWNSEND fofcbrtfpartner),
JTENKYfHBHDHRBQN (general j>artaer)CBIOHARD
WOOD (g*ne*al.p&rthfcr),ALS&BPH, FOITKiI/fgene-
ral partner), RICHARD D/'WOOD (special'partner):
and JOSIAmBACON ({pedalpartner), and all of them
theaaidrpartners/.'generd and' special; reside Un the
OUjof RhiJadelpbfa‘i, , -}.r !-'i‘- ' :•• ■•.'•!'•(!? >'v
.-•.Thatthe aggregate amotmtof,the capital contributedby, the, specUlpartnera to the’ Common"Stock/huadredi of which-’ One': hundred
laonnand dollara.in cash,-'has been-fecontribntediby
the said RICHARD'Di WOOD; speoial partner^ 1ana of
which,,On? bundredithonwod“dollarei'4n\bashl ‘has
been,so oontciboted; by.the sald JO3IAR BACON; spa.
clatpartner.:,/ n,i •> ; 7V ..-i.: j. -'six
j lheperiod at whtch'the Mid-partnership is tocommence,-Ij - thirty-first day of December, • A-.D.‘l|SBr.and the period at which it-wilinermlnite, is thethirty-first dtyfef DeceraterfAJ>.'1663 *-r* ~ i

. . t WOOD, Speelal Partner.
.

•---- ~i JOaiAHBACONi Special Partner. *'

BENIN; r
-r • ; .I* .W. HAYWARD/ * ,

/\ - ‘ BDWD. T. TOWNSEND.
1V; \ HEBRYHENDBBBON, .

: ~ wood. .; ' •
. h:yobtbb; *.

iv>y, ft

tAKGEST DESK BEepi Ili :
■'

J THBUNION.,
, •HD'ftEI;i ’H UT TOH,■ (Bw»e«Mrab) 1..T. Humnltt,) 5 i

'MiND»AOTBBKB3 0»

i Aili. ADAMS’fIMPROVED DESK'BACK,
80. m Boatt THIRD SttMt; ‘

OFJIOR, BARK, »nd SCHOOL IURNITUBE.
' XXTRNBION TABLES, BOOKOASKS, , , , .

, V :,','fA RnttOßKa;‘Aq.’ ”'jy_ ds-im

fiABINfiT/FHKNITURBAND BILLIARD

OAJftPIONi/ f
«*- Wo.Sflr SOUTH"’BEOO.NI) <8>BB»rl ’ *! ’'Id-connection withtheir extensive Cabinet Bugiiiegrf. !

ate.now Jd&nnfaotartag.a superiorretticleof -j’-w''•-« it- t‘.
: tJ.,;>
ima h'tv'eiicrtfTjfi bahd'a'fall Bopptyriiulined rritli »7'v.MOORK fc GGSHIONBi ..

which'tropcm(rofccd4T# all whohate'tiled them to be*
saptfrlm to .i,*> s .\;r. 7 0\ 5.,- c*f

Fbr the .Tabl*Bthe. manu»,
fsotarers palpobs throughout,
the Unionr wbo are nilttaf with uie'eh&nicftr oftheic.

'"Tl* Mi'Sei 1

•’ JCDeiUistrj).. .

jB
. A - DUK E , . , -. :

<gmg - dentist, . -,. A *
'Office, No. Sf'Mtiih' TENTH s Street:(corner of Jil-

hert.).* • dSO-lm* f-

;Samjigs itfimbs. s - ,
“ A little, bnt ofton,.ail» thePerse.).),/

. .FUND—-
*7; '?lf0?l88^atK•JOTJETH Street, between

Obeftcdt 1and Walnut) Philadelphia, pays all
deposit# on demand. a-S - - *
-Depositor*’ moneyssecured by Government,
State, imd,City, Loans,,ground.Bents; Mort*
K deemiiafetybetter than tirge
profits,-consequently will run' norlik with de-
positors? moaeyy.bufchave itjat *ll times ready
to return with 6 per cepti interestto the owner,
asthey bare alwajs done. This Company never
suspended." Tv"r''- V : *'l r}- T - '' l
r .yemalMimarried, or eiogle/and Minora -can
deposit in their-own., right, and .anch. depositsehnbewlthdmjrp ojttT.bj their consent,, w. -,

' iOhanerperpetualo Incorporated by theBtateqftPehMj-lTJiniafWitHauthority to 1 reeelre mb-
npy Sfim trustees and executors.

Xa&gb, aAdsmXi/Ii bums bkceiyf.i)
~ Offieebpen; dally from 9 to- 8 o'clock, ud on
Wednesday openings until .8 o’olk.

• . 7'"' ■’ ,>? -DIBBOTOBB. > 4 ’

JacobB, Shannon, . -:,Cyras Csdwall&der. ?

Joh'a Shlndlori;. , ‘ George Russellr r
tfalachtW/floan, .’

p jidwardx. Hyatt,. •
Lewis Krumbhaar, . Henry DoUny,
NioboUsRitteoboasJt ’
Jos. H.gatherthwsUe*-/.Bphralm filaacWd,
‘ , '.v:/'* Joseph Jw. lilpplQQOtt. ; v .;- - t
' r; ' ' JACOBB. BHANIiON; President,.

-* 0t«u8 OADWlLtioi*:' Treasurer."
,<HB-y . ; ~ ‘

“ ADollAr'earedis twlw earned,”

OIX-PENNT SAVING FURD, corner of,
fj,.WALNUTrandirmr SiVecte;-' Openwvery DAYrom 9-toB o'clock. ,md on-TUESDAY and iYRIDAYKVBNINGS until, ,7 o’clock.. Large or/sm&Uearns re*
oelred and returned on demand,"with .

; . ' JOHN THOMSON, President.
J. HnuuM fioe.&;TreMarcr.::-d2B-lta :5

sjAviNo statesSJKWS* OOKPjLl<Y,ijor£«iofTHlai) .uiOBMOtr
,X«m» Ki*. «m«ll rami weired, ult*W beokemiU'»4n4,rrftkratndttM,'*ltl»:MVMlJJt CENT IHTJBX3Tmna thc’doy bfoapotlttotUe d*y or withdrawal, '

o®ee hoars, from 9 notil5-o’clock ersrr dsr.and 6a
MONDAYXVXNlSKa&lroiatTintao o’olock‘v

BBAYTB for bus oa Jfaglaad. Ireland,acd SoaUtnd,
from XI upwards. •' 'V -

PmUcntr-amJECHB- ORAWJO&B

I'C*

,8 E w iif o', MA9 HI NE B, ;'
BBDTjpKI) PBIOKS. •

. /.'• ,y_ hewm«,>;|(m: •';.;■ ./
’’

Airthe former JitSimi'jM lVfia on each Maohioe, '
--,V

~v.. NO WINDIHB 0J TJPPBRTUMAD.
A.HBHMBB WniOH IDBNB AHY WIDTH 01
’-- * •- HJSM';OR'tELL.; ;' i. ' '

"

"■'
.'' . esa onssrau* Bti6»t)PiitW4«ijiu».

No. J Weat BTATH Streot, TMaton, N. 1.
Ho. 7 Best QAY gtreot,Weil Chester, Pa. -jr,

ooTtofettl -%K ;* -~v —' : ■ ‘ ; -\■
|jABtBIS’»; BdtrDOIB SEWING MA-■AA ' cSINK lfl offered to the pnbHc aa the most re-
liable low-priced flawing,Ataiilne ,to naa,; It will mm
from six to rixtf Stitches,to an Inch, qu ell'Unde ofgooi-n, from consent bagging tothe.flneai.o»mljiics, It
la, wtthont exeeptjoh, tha simplest in iw mechanical
constructionsYertniqla., andean bfirunand XepUnorder
bpa OMid; of twelre je&js at sgq. TheDuaißiLiTTof
th!sraeohiim,\and the Quail TV orira woßA,aro war,

otiwr.jlts apead ranger
. irbmtlira ehuinlred to .fifteen inmdred- siitcheß per,ml-,
nute.' The.tnroed needle iakendirehtijrrom tha spools,
wnwinr’ ; fMt,ft iaa
maohlna'that IswiSted h/eidixfamlle inthe liod,and

. -

at whioh tlisi areabld, brings them irlthln the raaeh'ol
alraesteyery one, 1 0.D..BAKKR,'Agent, 1
. dal-dflmW-eow-Bmil' /SlO Bouth'BlOllTil street.'

iiv. TAAHsr Jc BttOTHKBiS: 3 -

-XA-SiWii.CABMfetWItBHOUJI.r- yir , ...■ ,%m'92oiCHjssiwtrr. srajsjgr. ',. .

' ABOTHBit mvoiOß

S sJs £bV-4

",r-i

l5l.
WsH)43ublicdUon*.

NEWS ’FOR THE LADIES I
'VJT v ..THE LADIES’.MANUAL .

- _ or
1 FANCY WORHj

A Complete Instmctor in erery Tsrlety of
, ORNAMENTAL NEEDLE WORK,
. INOLUWKQ ; , ,

Shadingand diitorinf, Printers* slarkSy'S"c %fe. %
With a list of materials and hints' for their selection;

, AdWee on Makingup’and Trimming.
, BY.MBS. PJJLLAN,..

Director ofthe _Work-Table.Department of Frank
Leslie’s Magazine,&o., Sco.

- Illustrated with oiler 800 Engravings.
By the-best Artists. fl Tol,\Bro, beautifully bound in

fine doth, with giltsides and back.
J ‘. JEtnbittisfodwith- Eight Large Pattern Plates,

"• Elegantly printed in Colors on tinted. p*p**:. vl -Price, $1.25. - ‘ ,
Just published and fot sale by ' >

mrT„. ,•/ T.B PETERSON,* BROTHKBB.x.n.jris OH]BiTNUt B jeet ;

'Copies or the'abote' Book sent by mall, on receipt of
fl 20, toany address, free of postage.- ja/a ot

_

THE ATLANTIC;monthly
. { . \ - - w FOR •

FEBRUARY,
NOW

, .
.. 00NTBBT8.' ' - ■ .

ought WOMEN TO LBAUN THE ALPHABET 1
,THE, MOBNI'O STREET. ’■ mioBHiA,..
HAMLET AT THE BOSTON.

.EL LLANBBO.: ...
. .BULLS AND BEARS..
„ “THE.NBW LISE,” OT DABTE.
..THE PHILTER. ,
; DIDI?. ~

• , ' :• •
THB'MINISTER’S WOMNO.

~ THE,PALM AND .THE PINE.
THE PBOPEfSOR ATTHE BREAKFAST TABLE:
.WHITE’S BHAKSPBABB.,. T . - ,■ , '

: ,XIST,O» BOOKB. . nJv.
,

• j,:y dTbe ..general, approbatlonxf ths.,intelUgsut reading
pnbllo, and the, increasing circulationof this Magazine,;
famish tbebondaptors with ample .proof that its aims
ais appreciated, it hsp raet ah acknowledged-

.'wbut.r. The general features .which hare glren t-THE]
, ATLANTIC.Its.popnlaeDy hitherto, will be carefully
.preserved, and newattractions will be added from time,

., '
.

' TbeT publishers'take pleaeurc in. announcing that.
MINISTER’S WOOING,’? aSerlal B‘ory by

V*.-a"'. :.MRB: Harriet bkeoher stowe,
: (beghu in number.) will be continued
through,the presentTOluipe. .. It U not necessary to be-
speak the public attenwoh for an -author io unlrersajly
ruiownand Appreciated.': The ifeenb of the Novel is laid
in New Englsnd.at.thß period immediately following
Xh9R erolution, in which the authorwill have, full op-
portunityforthe display of her varied powers..•

The pages of the atoabtioare stereotyped, and back
numbers can be supplied. - -

Teems.—Three Dollars.per annum, or Twenty-fire
cents a number. Upon therecelpt of the subscription
>rioe' the Publishers,wlll mallthe :workto any part of
he United States; prepaid, gubsoriptions may begin
with either the first or any subsequent number.

Thepostage of th» Atlastio ti 8G ota. a year, pre-
paid., - -y. ‘H *-i
-Opt(Bs.—For Ten Dollars.the Pnbllsbers will send

fire copies of the:ATLA»Tio for..one year, the sab-
soriben topay their own postage
..Clergyman, .Teaohers, andlPbBtmaßters will receive
workfor Tvp Dollarsa year. •
T.Booksellers end.-Newsmen will obtain, the terms by
the hundred, Ac., upon application to the Publishers.
.'i.

5 , PHILLIPS,-SAMPSON, AOO ,

: ji22-2t.,'V,..-: - 18 WINTER Street,Boston.

mHE BBNOH'-'AND ' BAR.—Practising
, A- Lawyersinall parts of the Unionfind THE LEGAL
INTELLIGENCES. E, WAL-
LACE, Esq,, affords the bast meanfi of obtaining all
theiatest declstVnb oh : all .ImportboUquestionsof the
OoUrtsof America andJSnglandybesides a large amount
of 'Legal Intelligenceand .miscellany not otherwise at-
tsinable. The 16thvolume' commenced January Ist.
1869. It is published every FRIDAY, by KING dc
BAIRD. 607.8ANSOM Street. Philadelphia.- at f2-per
aunum, in*advaace, and is,'without doubt, thecheapest
Law publisaUori'of theagfl. “ ‘ ’ js2l-Btw

rnHE77NEF~tbRKA. ;. T' ,v . '.TBE WEW TORK WAYEBLET.
THE BOOM OI THB BEORBANT
THE DOOMO# THIREOBEANT.
;, V -■ ;. 1 V ; , - SON OF MALTA,■■ ::

.. . ” SON OF MALTA,
AND,THE WAVEBLBX NOVELS !

'

AND THE WAVEBLEY-NOVELS!
’ The Beit Family Paper

. The Best Family Paper
tt.THE NIF YOBK WAVBRLBY, v
IBTHBNEW -YORK* W’AVJELEY.s'i \?-s :iV V 4 uilthe News Dealers.

.-PBIOBFOUK CENTS. •
|2p*rannum.- : ' -• >

‘

' B. BAKER CO.PabUihe'rs ,
ja2l-Bty‘ , ‘ ,'7 NoVlfißr&tt^attest.goetou;

mHELADIES*. PHILADELPHIA’SHOP-
A' PING GUIDE . AND HOUSEKEBPBS’ COM

PANION. ~

• ..•r PRICK 25 CENTS
‘For sale attbo BOOK STAND in POST OFFIOB.

Books worth haying,for sale
;AT THY PRICES ANNEXED, BY' ; ‘

J,.SABIN, 27 South SIXTH Street. ■/BARTLETT’S CANADIAN SCENERY. A magnifi-
cent series of Vine Line Engravings. Proqfs before
Letters on lndia -paper, ‘richlybound In Turkey Mo-
rooco.. ...........830 00

Alao, thesame works, plain plates; withletter press'
deejpriptloDS. 12 n*lfMorocco, gilt edges $lO.OQ

BABTLBTT’fI HCSNSRIT OB IRELAND;fine Proof
Impressions'of lid' platee oh India paper, snpsrbl/
boundrln jTorkejr ,•>., «. .v.SSO DO
j?OPNNlKttgaVra* TT.CftVng
iteiff.TlffnaaMorocco.glitedge5.»1»*,.........*.59;00>

GILLRAY’S OARIOATURSB. Th# tiro series, com-
plate in 2rols4 foltd, includbg the shppressed plates;
■with deseriptiTe 'letterpress; all in half filnrodco,tut,;.:.,.... 90'
i 'Or without the suppressed plates...... ..$6O 00

.BOW,YBR»SHUMB’BHi:BTORY OB ENGLAND, with
all the PUtss—a'Dittonal' workwhich has neverbeen
anrpassad: in 6 volumes,lmp. folio, halfmor... .$4O 00f OUVIKfI'S AJKTMAIf KINGDOM, with many itw-
dred Colored Plates; 8 vole. Bto., half morocco,
gi1t...;;.;....;..v.w../. $26 00f-MEYBB’S COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS OB BRIT.
ISRBIRDS-AND THEIR BOGS. 7 Tola. Bro., half
moroooo > gUt edges,... $66 CO
f a generic ’ sssoxtment 'of all the recent Gift
Books ofreal merit,-in their various atjles and at prioes
to suit close boyers. *

1 Catalogues gratis, at j- f - ' - c< fr
> r Y* ANTIQUE BOOKSTORE,
j d27r*f ' ' 27 South SIXTH Street.

TMIiXY & BIOKNELL'SX . BANK NOTH REPORTER,
< fr - - PHILADELPHIA,
i The oldest and ablest on tire Continent, and most re*
liable in the eWorld. Per annum$1,50j semi-monthlj
$l.OO. Single copies 10 cents, and always ready Sub-
scriptions may be tent.. OffiCG-No, 112-South THIRD
Street, BuUetln Buildings.. .nolB^Bm

X7ERY. CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
if'AND. OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL,
fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest

Erica paid. Orders attended to In every State'of the
inlon. 'Books.tmported.from Sorope - - nlfl-Hm

"fietdiODra ©ooim.

$24,999 W d?vH
q ?od8,

{ ’
n

: -ax .
PRIME COST!!

SIX DAYS ONLY,
:BBKOBB

TAKING. STOCK.
COOPER & QONARD,

? jt2l ; t : B.E. comer NINTHaod MARKET,

For six days only.
•JU-999 worth or DRY GOODS at PRIME COST,

before taking stock.
. | - , COOPER &, CONABD, ‘

, I jftfll f 8. Ei.corner NINTH aod MARKET.

YTtSQDIMAUX BEATER CLOAKS,
MIA ,

'

FOR COLD WEATHER
! ' , JUBT REOEIVED, “

■ \ 4 . - j And will be sold,at
LOW PRIOES, *

l ' TO OLOfeB THE SEASON.
13 • W. PROCTOR & CO.,
f ja2o 708 CHESTNUT'STREET.

AND OASSIMERES,-TTo have
Vy still on hand a‘desirablea*ock of Winter Goods,
in new .series of heavy Coatings, Fancy Oassimeres,
and Mixtures for fulUuito.

...fAledYßoys’ Oassimeres aod Coatings.fj»18 -U '■ ;* BHARPLKBB BROTHERB.

CtNGLISH BLANKETS. .Aid ' Heavy SquareEngUßh Blankets. .)
i ■ PremiumAmerican do.

_} Horse Blankets, Ironing do.
> . Extraquality Toilet Qullta.

Various makes of Marseilles Qullto.
, .-Imported by

; jjalS '
; . \ BHARPLES3 BROTHERS.

CLOAKS RBDtrOED.r-ire have marked
our. Cloaksstill on hand to very low prices, in order

to make .room'for our- Spring Importation of Lace
Points and Mantles.

ja!B : .
.

‘ BHABPLEBS BROTHERB.

/hOODSREDUCED PRIOR TO STOCK-
IST TAKING!' -

‘ T.- .... \ THORNLEY A ORIBM, .

Wouldbe 4 leave to atmounca that the Holidays being
now over they are preparing for Stock-taking, and willr , CLOSE OUT VERY CHEAP •
THE BALAROB OF TfIKIR PALL AND WINTER
j >< GOODS!

Cloaks and. Raglans,
ShawlsAnd Silks, •
! ' MerinoesandOasbrneree,

DeLaines and ParmatUs,
*’

>- gatin' TrerSreu and Valencias,
Chiutzesand Ginghams,

. _ Cloths and Oassimeres,
- - - Blankets and Shawls,

Linens and Muslins,
-Table and Plano Covers,

Table Linens and Towels,
Ladies’and Gentlemen’sHdkfs.;

Hosiery and Gloves. Ao., &o.
- With a large and well geheral stoek of
•‘ ’ VFANOY AND. STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Ail Bought CHEAP JUV CASH,and- now to oe sold
-

i j* r. AT REDUCED PRIOES!
' To olose out preparatory to' ' *

• STOCK-TAKING!
, THORNLEY A .CHISM’S,
. Northeast CornerEIGHTH A SPRING GARDBN
“WE SELL FOR CASH AND HAVE BUT ONE
'; .k ' - ‘ PRIOR.”; - ' jal-tf

.COljolßQfllp iUt|) 000^0
TfcRILLS & SHEETINGS FOR EXPORT.JLr BROWN, BLEAvIHBD, A BLUE DRILLS.

HEAVY A LIGHT SHEETINGS,
Bultsble-for: Export, for sale by /

PROTHINGHAMA WELLS, X
24 South FRONT BT:% fSh LSTITIA ST..

. i , 0q16.1t

Sj,;v p<uwt,#trru*.
PIANO-FOBTES OOHBBOTLY

rfF'rrIIONBO by p. K. BAROENT. f aUnfMtion
w.rrented, 'Order.' leftat No- SO4OHKSTNUTHtroat.
T6rm»i ,1. Twejra yem> factory experience

flegstew PIAHO FORTES. - ,R riffl, Vuflt an sl.g.nt .tookofRA7RN,baooS,' * ao.jbrotfUß & ciaaK. halijit.da-
Tib nco:, ud (jal« it do. a pianos, meloda-
ONB ef beet it . j. A, pODLD’B,

8. A. cornw BAYANTH ud OHABTNDT >ti-
. mblß-y

BALE HOPE AND TWINE manafactared
lend for i.l. byWAAVKB, PITLER.- * 00 . No.

» North WATBR StTMt,ud MNorth WHARYAB.

A NOVEL AND UNIQUE FEATURE,
THE THREE 'LIONS

THE NEW YORK PRESS
Ain

WRITING FOR THE LEDGER.

In addition to the MOUNT VERNONPapers,
by the Hon. EDWARD EVERETT, the NEW
YORK LEDGER; dated Feb. 5, to bo issued in
this oity TO MORROW (Tuesday)' MORNING,
Will contain ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from
the editors of the threo leadingdaily journalsof
Now York city-rnamely, James Gordon Bennett,
Eiq., the veteran editor of the Herald; the Hon.
Horace Greeley, of the Tribune? and Lieutenant
GovernorRaymond, of the Times.

From the pen of Mr. Bennett we have four ’fu
gitive'poems, pioked out from' among his loose
papers, justa&Jhcy were written thirty andforty
yoars ago. We are quite proud being able to

Sresent to the publio the only original oontrlbu-
ons furnished by that most, remarkable man to

any other paper than his own, sinoe the Herald
,was . first started, more than twenty years ago.
We are under the deepest obligations to Mr. Ben-
nett for fhis marked act of kindness, for whioh he
has peremptorily refused all pecuniary compensa-
tion—compelling us, in spite ofthaf onaraotoristlo
diffidence whioh has weU nigh been tho ruin ofus,
from our youth up, to regard it; as a generous
tribute to modest merit, and to euruntiring efforts
toward improving the standard ofweekly journal-,
ism in this country.

The article by Mr. Greeley, of the Tribune,
was written oxpresslv for our columns. It is ad-
dressed to that very' large olass of young men in
the country who desire to seek their 'fortune in
the Mty, akd is full of sound and wholesome
vioe. In furnishing this' contribution' to the Led-
ger Mr. Greeley is merely oarrying out, practi-
cally, the exalted principle of notion .whioh he
Inculcates-^namely, to d'reot one’s talents into
the broadest and most extended obannel of useful-'
ness.

. We have along and interesting contribution by
the editor of the Daily, Times. 1 It is a personal
remihisoenoo of his recent European tour.

'
Mr.-

Raymond has often expressed, through the Times,
the opinion that, thoLedger is tho best paper of its.
olass in the world. AU who read his very enter-j
taining account ofa visit to thehome ofJane Eyre, \
written expressly for us/ most careful style/
will see that.be iB doing all. in his power to make
the Ledger as good as ho represents it.

We have not, indeed, !reaitzed'.the pleasant vi-
sion of the man ofold who foresaw the lion and the
lamb lying downtogether; but wo fancy there is-
some degree of artistic skill, at 'least, in the
grouping of three lions in our columns.

CONTENTS OF THE LEDGER ‘ ,

TO BBfBSUSDON MONDAY NEXT
Number81x of the ■MOUNT VERNON PAPERS,* .

By the Hon. EDWARD EVERETT.

AN ANGEL’S SMILE,
And other original poems, by JAMES GORDON

BENNETT, Esq.; Editor of 'the New York
; Herald. ’ ’ '

‘ . TO YOUNG MEN IN THE COUNTRY .
Desiring to sSek their fortune in the oity.

By the Hon. HORACE GREELEY, editor of the
. New York Tribune.

AVISIT TO THE HOME OF JANE EYRE,
By Lieutenant-Governor RAYMOND, editor of the

New -York Times.

“A CANNON BALL IN-THE HAT."
By “ One who keeps his Eyes and Ears Open,”

“.WORDS FOR MUSrO.”
By General GEORGE P.' MORRIS, of tho Home

Joqrnal^
“ THE HIDDEN HAND.”

A hew.And powerfully written- serial, by Mrs.
EMMAD.E.N. SOUTHWORTH, author of the
“ Bride of ah Evening,” “Tho Deserted. Wife,”
Ao., Ao.

G THE TOMB OF WASHINGTON.”
A poem. By Mrs. SIGOURNEY.
“ TROUBLE ABROAD.’’ An Old Coaster’s Story.By an old contributor.

“THE TINKER.”
An illustrated poem. By THOMAS DUNN ENG-

LISH.

, u “THE OLD MAN’S DARLING.”
•A ilkotoh. By Mrs. VAUOHN.

1 " “SYMPATHY.”
A poem. By AUoe Carey.

Another instalment o£
, "HAHBYMONTFOKD.”

By Sylyanua Oobb, Jr,

| “THE COTTER’S SATURDAY NIGHT.”
With original illustrations.

“WIT AND WISDOM."
By Goo. I). Prentice.

A arootias,“TO WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT,”
i ‘ -onhis rotarn from Europe.
. By Wra. Boss Wallioo.

By Emerson Bennett.

Anotberdnstalment of
«A TRUE HISTORY OF THE COLONY OF

. NEW PLYMOUTH.” '

t By thatronowiiedhistorian, “1.8.,” adesoend-
ant of Anna Bradstreet, commonly called the
TonthMuso.

“EVERY-DAY THINGS.”
By Fanny Fern.

“SAYING AND BEING.”
By Mary Forrest.

EDITORIALS.
** Robert Burns,” “General and Personal,” “A

Novel and unique Feature,” “ OmnibusRiding,”
“Sensation Women,”-“A Word to Our Million*aires,” “Americans in England,” “The Useful
and the Beautiful.”

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, &c M Ac.
• All this—sublime oonolusion 1 for FOUR
CENTS!

. The following . “ independent, opinions ” of the
‘ untrammelled press” are “fealrleMly submit*

ted*’ to an ,c appreciating’ publio.”
fProhi theEvemog Post ]Bonner’s Next Card—A Union of Journal*

ists.—Bonner is evidently determined not to lot
the publio forget him; he has hardly playod outone trump beforeanother is produced equally cal*culated to'awaken surprise. Having, by his do-
nation of $lO,OOO to the Mount Vernon Fund, al«
lured Mr. Everett into the ranks of his contribu-
tors, he h&B tried his seduotlve arts with the same
suciesa on subjects atilt loss susceptible. In other
words, Mr. Bonnets paper, to be issued on Mon*
day next, will contain contributions from throe of
the prominent rival journalistsof the New York
daily press—namely, Bennett, of the Herald, Gree*

• ley, of the Tribune, and Raymond, of the Times,who have been induced—for at least one week—-
to lay aside their long-standing hostilities and
write for the Now York Ledger. Bennett fur-nishes four poems—one of them an effusion ofyouthful sentiment, entitled “ An Angel’s Smile,”
another anapostrophe. “To Mary Ann; ” Greeley,
a Characteristic article in prose, urging unem-ployed young men to leave the oity and go tofarming; Raymond, an interesting reminiscence
of foreign travel, relating the inoidents of “A
Visit to the Home of JaneEyre;” while two other
journalists—Morris, of the Home Journal, and
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal—throwin their
quota to the contents. .

, ’[From the Brooklyn Eagto 1
TheLedger. * *, * * * *

BeforeBonner’s lastgreat card, Everett, wasplay-
ed out, h.e has announcod more distinguished oards,
a wholepaok indeed, who will spread themselves
in tbe.next issue. Greeley, Bennett, Raymond,havO‘joined the ranks with Cobb, Fern, South*worth, Sigourney, Carey, Prentloe. Saxe a’nd
Evorett. “to write for the Ledger.” It fairly
takes- the breath away to think of it; we have
warcely th&e to ask what next? and then Bonnet
will astonish us with another batch of celebrities.
We should not be surprised to hear, after ho has
secored the sorvicos of all the remarkable, dis-tinguished, and talented peoplo on'this side of thewater—including ourselves—he has sent an agentto Europe, and engaged Dlokens, Lord Palmerston,
Disraeli, tho Emperor Napoleon Omer Pasha, and
King Bomba, to forward weekly contributions to
the Ledger. But if Bonner is thus allowed to ab-
sorb all the talent in oreation, what is tobecome
.of thobalance of thenowspaper press? Literature
beoomes a vast monopoly, all the light of the ago
bolng concentrated in the oolumns of the Ledger,
and all for four bents!

|From the Daily Nows. JBonner Forever!—Pro-dig-oue!—Bonner, thepublisher, Bonner, the proprietor, Bonner, the ed-
itor; Bonnor! Bonner!! Bonner! !! of the New
York Ledgec has now made anarrangement which
knocks the Everett business sky-high, sir ! sky-
high; He has bargained with James Gordon Ben-
nett, Horaoe Greeley, and Henry J. Raymond to
write for, the Ledger! HThe vexed question as to'when that particular
“ three ” should “ meet again ” will be definitely
settled next Monday, when Bennett will “ do”

some poetry; Greeloygive vent to some philoso-
phy ; and Raymond will writean acoountofa visit
to: the home of JaneEyre—tho trio uniting on tho
nbutral ground of the Ledger oolumns. If any*
thing was before wanting to prove Bonner’s tact,
it is now supplied. We predict for* next week’s
Ledger a circulation of at least throe Quarters of
a million! •

[From the New York Express.]
Bonner’s Last Card,— The Ledger, to be is-

sued on Monday next, will oontain contribu-tions from three of the prominent journalists ‘of
the .New York press—namely, Bennett of the
Herald, Greeley of the Tribune, and Raymond of
the Times. Bennett famishes four pooms, one of
them an effusion of youthful sentiment, entitled
“An Angel’s Smile,” another an apostrophe “To
MaryAnn;” Greeley, a oharabtenstio article in
prose, urging unemployed young mon to leave the
city and go to farming; Raymond, an interesting
reminiscence of foreign travel, relating the inci-
dents of “A Visit to the Home of Jane Eyre;”
while two other journalists—Morris of the Homo
Journal, and Prentice of the Louisville Journal—
throw in their quota to the oontents.

{From the Day Beok ]

Is the Millennium Coming?—Bonner has, for
next week, succeeded in inducing Bennett, Ray-
mond, and Groolby to write for tho Ledger. Ben-
nett indulges in poetical strains, and gives a son-
net to “Mary Ann;” doubtless it is as soft and as
sweet os anything that Shelley ever imagined, or
Keats, with dreamy eyes, shed tears over- “To
Mary Ann!” What sweetness in the sound, and
how delightfully it breaks upon the ear!. So
euphpnious and so mnslo&l! ' Greely contributesap article upon young mcQ) and Raymond one do*

PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, JANUARY 24. 1859.
soriptivo of the home of the author of “ Jane
Eyre.”. These lions aro to lie down together this
week. Bonner, a second Van Amburgh, has famed'
them; and inoompany.wi th them < ‘ the song-writer
of Amerioa,” General Morris, is to lie, as. well as
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal. What is ibis
world coming to ? Is ihe millennium at band?

[From the Sun.) - -
Seeing is believing. We have seen the Ledger,

and thefoot is oonfirmed. Tho Hons and lambs are
to He down togother next week / the Ledger is to
be their pasturing ground, and Bonner the ohild
that leads them.

[From the Brooklyn Star.)
It will be seen, by onr paper to-day, that the

editors of the Tribune, Times, and Herald are to
appear in the New York Ledger next,week. Tho
groat-fun of the ,tbing is pot in the value of the
matter,thus.producqd, but.in thecombination, aqd
the wonder what Bonner will do next.

We think the writerof the last quoted notice
will ohange his mind as to the . “ value” ef these
contributions, when he comes .to read them.

N. B.—Eaoh number of the LsnaEii is copy-
righted, so that noithor Mr. Bennett’s poems, nor
Messrs. Greeley and Raymond’s above named arti-
cles, oan be obtained in anypaper but the Ledoeb.

MONDAY,JANUARY 23,1859.

Piceolomini in Washington:
Wasuinoton,Friday.—“ -Within tbomamo-

ry of the oldest inhabitant,*' name unknown;
there has hotbeen more excitement here, I am
told by everybody,than on tho occasion of Plo-
colomini’s expected appearance at a concert.
;It came off, last night, in tho pretty bnnd-box
of a theatre;and there was a great furore as,
to tho purchase' of tickets. ' Prices ranged
from two dollars and a'half to one dollar., Tho
last-named amount obtained only a.standing;
place. As the thcatro.contains abont 700pe-
rsons, nearly $1,400 was,taken. , Two,days be-
fore all tbe seats were engaged:

The house wasfilled,butnot inconveniently
crowded, by the elite and beauty of -Washing-
ton. Knowing what that is, yon will’under-
stand, of course, thatthere was a brilliant as-
semblage—the ladles’ eyes ontflashlng their
gems, brilliant as they were. Lord Napier
arid his interesting wife attended, and so
did therest of the corps diplomatique. It was
highly, entertaining, to notioe tho great num-
ber of persons whom Lord papier contrived
to iiterchange words with,dn a-minimum
amountof tipjo.., How.quietly he glidedfrom,
placo to place,-smi{ingso blandly upon all and
uttering agraeftblo compliments to each indi.
vidual in. the. most gentle manner—compli-
ments which, in their manner rather than their
matter, gratifled the amourpropre. His Lord-
ship breathes them sotio voce, and then retires,
with an inexpressible regretful look.

Talking of one diplomatist roinindg one of
another. Among the crowd was tho renowned
Mr. Wikoff, who had just arrived, and is in.
wonderful, preservation, personally. To my
eye ho seemed a year or two younger than
whon I last saw him. Some men.aro always
getting younger, and so continue—until they
go into, second childhood. But Wikoff is un-
doubtedly,ln his prime. Tho cut of his whis-
kers, the subdued tone of bis costume, the
confidential mannerof his conversation, the
pococurante character of his address, arid, to
crown all,.the.affectation of hesitancy in his
mode of talking,, are, if possible, a shade more
English than heibre—which, I doubt not, is
the great ambition of his mind: He seems
overburdened with thought—as if all the Ca-
binets of the universe (including China and
Japan) were at loggerheads, and that only one
man—Henry Wikoff, to wit—had a right to
say:

“ The times are cut of joint!oh dieadfnlspite,
That ever Iwas bom to set them right I ’ ’

Apropos of TYikoffi—l bare to add that
YYashington high life is on the flash ofexpec-
tation on account of a distinguished visitor.
No loss a'personage than Mrs. James Gordon
Bennett, ot the .New York Meral/L is ojtpootßd
neroitext week".

Como back with me to the concert;. A
stout, middle-aged Italian, sang aromanza, to
which nobodypaid tho leakt attention. Mdlle.
Gbioni sang, tho “Grace,” from' Robert le-
Diable, with exquisite judgmentand lino voico.
Nobody mindedher'. Then Maggiorotti (tho
stout Signor above mentioned) led on the
Ficcolomini.

myielf, but I also thought thattbe comparison
wag delicately flatteririg toPiccoloriiini,as, be-
tsldes Mrs. Sickles nothaving so roUnd a face,
it

.
is- full of intellect, while the slngor’s ex-

hirijts scarcely any mind. Indeed, it Us
noticeablethat' great f emalevocalist somotimes

■can do nothing hut sing.’ For instance, Mrs.
'Wood and .Guiletta Grisi.
’ ' Talking of handsome women, let me notice
a’few whom I recognised. There was Miss

-Lane, oharming in looks and attire, who ap-
poafs in the White House, like a beautiful
sylriau nymph, put,into the most becoming of
modern and fashionable costume. Accompa-
riyidg her was dark-eyed Mrs. Craig, of
Georgia, graceful and Intellectual enough, to
pass for a Tenth Mnse. I have already named
blooming Miss Saunders (Step-daughter of
Postmaster-General Brown), who must have
greatly enjoyed the evening, for she is herself
an- accomplished musician. There, with, her
winning grace and classical features, was Mrs!
Secretary Thompson. There, with the , most
attractive manner in the world, was Mrs. Sen-
ator Thompson. ■ There—quite near the
stage-vwaa charming Miss McGnire, who

the pianoforte ail bnt sing. There
was Mrs. J; D. Hoover;enjoying tho concert,
and looking heradmiration of pretty Piccolo-
mini—herself dressed with exquisite and deli-
cate tasto. Why,.however, should I go on?
Lot me riot; appear to intrude on the province
'of,-“»lenkms,” who chronicles and catalogues
l/dios’dresses with such minuteness of detail
thattiie inevitable conclusion is that he was
educatod in the store of some marchante des
'moifs/i'. Enough to add that the ladies :of the
Cabiribt and oi both Houses’ wore' generally
present.

Shat Queen of Hearts, the lively Mrs. Sena-
tor Douglas, was not present, I believe—at
least, if she were, I didriot see her, and could
scarcely have missed, onewho is so much.” the
cynosure ofneighboring eyes.” '
;.There was an idea of presenting Piccolo-
niini here in a petite opera on Monday even-
ing:;.It is said that Miss Davenport, who com-
mences a star-engagement here on Monday,
after,five years’ absence, was' indisposed to
give npher opening night for the advantage
of Mr. Uilman and “the born I
aia sure I should not Marne Miss Davenport,
who hash right to look rifter herown interests.
She is a great favorite here, personally as well
aS-prCfossionaliy, and she will fill the theatre,
if any. one can, amid the gaiety and numberof
agreeable parties.

Meanwhile,Piceolomini went off to Rich-
mond this morning, and Was unable to pay
her respects to Mr. Buchanan, and *

receive
from him (what she would greatly prize, no
donbt,) that paternal kiss which It is the plea-
surable duty of the Executive to bestow
upon the ripe lips of graceful Womanhood.'
Iworidor if he would agree to appoint a depu-
ty, without salary, to perform tho duties of
this Salutatory Department for him ? If so,
there, will be hundreds of applicants. • The
general impression hore is that Piceolomini
is not so good a singer by a great deal as Pau-
llne'Colson. Not tho voice,
at ail equal to Colson’s. But thff jtiscination
ofmanner, the pretty trick of art, thoploa-
sant glancing, the winning coquetry—those
&ti) all peonliarly.Picoolominian attributes.

I / Enlrei nous. I suspect that, having once
seen. “ the Princess,” the Washingtonpub:
liehave already frilly gratifled their curiosity.

.: ■ R. S. M.

Letter from New York.
THB BURNS FESTIVAL: WILLIAU CULLEN BRY

ANT xo preside: TICKETS ALL DISPOSED OP
JIUBTINGTOX—TUB “JHWIXBNT BBN ” NCTURE—-
THE JUNE MONUMENT : . ARTISTS AIDINQ IT—-
WEIR—THE LA FAROE BOUSE : THE COUNT OP

• PARIS—AMERICAN INSTITUTE—BONNER J BEN-
NETT) GRBBLBY, AND RAYMOND—FEES OP CITY

OFFICERS.
[OotteVpondence of The Press .J

Nsw Vohk, Jan. 22, 1853.
. Tfalffootfihmen of New Vork are making vlgor-

brethren in
Boston, in the proposedoelebratioifmhonor of the
centenary of Barns. It bad been arranged that
the .festival hero should bo presided over by Wash*
Ington Irving; bat the advanced age and delloate
health of that gentleman'ttil! preclude him from
venturing forth from that repoße at Walfert’s
Boost, which ho fools to be indispensable for him.
The position it was intended ho shoald ocoapy
will)nevortholoss, bo not anworthily filled. The
post of honor has been tendered to, and aooepted
by, William CallenBryant, who possesses great
toot for saoh occasions, t loath that every ticket
for the dinner was disposed of two weeks ago. The
arrangements are confided to the hands of gentle-
men whose social dndintellectual position are too
exalted to admit of any apprehension of failure.

Huntington, ohe of the most distinguished of
American artists, has recently returned from
Rome, and resumed the exeroise of his brash, in
his old studio in Appleton’s building, Broadway,“tohabod Crane,” dpe of his latest and best pit-
tures, is now on exhibition in London.

A year or two ago, Mr. William P. Wright, a
gentleman of fortune, ordered on separate oan*

vases, a series'of large piotares, representing the
ominont artists, authors, merchants, and soientifio
men of this country. The pictures are progressing
slowly. Hioks, who has the literary group, has
made his design, and sketched it upon a large
canvas. The oth§r artists employed were fiossi*
ter, Huntington and Baker. Rospiter is at work
onhis part, but Huntington and Baker are so busi-
ly engaged onother works, that thoy have been
compelled to defer or decline tlie task.

She was received with applause, but not
much. Her singing of a duet with Maggio-
rotti, in'which her dramatic effects wore ex-
cellent, was listened to with rapt attention,
and many a smlio Was elicited by her liveli-
ness j but, though recalled, at tho conclnsion
of the piece, and even complimented with a
boquet from tho fair hands (I think) of pretty
Miss Clayton, the accomplished daughter of
the Assistant. Secretary of the Treasury,

” Who .earns to flitter
Muklnd with hor dark eyes, for looking at her,”

the audience had not made up their minds as
to hor quality, as a singer. In plain words,
she was not encored. In a duet with Madllo.
Ghioni, from the “ Nozze de Figaro," she
was encored. And again in that beautiful “ I
dreamt that I dwelt,” by Balfe. The second
time, she substituted one of Moore’s Irish
Melodies. She ooncluded with tho brindui
item « La TraViata,” with Mr. Porrinjj, thb
Englißh tenor. A violinist, named lYollen-
haupt, who played with surpassing execution,
received the honor of the first encore.
‘ Ton may ask, what was tho general im-

pression of tho Piccolomini ? I would answer
thus, the gentlemen admire heryouth, good
looks, plump fignro, and genoral improssion.
The ladies formed very mnch the same im-
pression—except that they were not unani-
mous about hotbeauty. Some declared that
her complexion, which (like a popular book)
was red all over, was a little too high. Some,
that her face was teo full. Others that she
had no intolloctual expression. Nearly all
affirmed that “ the born Princess” (as Mr.
"Willis slyly nicknamed her) had not much of
what could bo called a voice, but that she
was astonishingly adroit in covering her short-
coming, that way, by a number ofprotty little
coquetries, at which ‘ one could not help
smiling, and amid which it was forgotten, for
the nonce, that she had not even attempted
to exeento thedifficult and trying passagos.

The Kane Monument Association are likely to
accomplish something that will be creditable to
the publlo spirit of the The series of
leoturcs about to ie commenced in aid of the
fund are sure to be a great success. The dosign
of the monument is committed to Thomas Hicks,
an artist worthy of the position, and he will re-
ceive the aid and oouneel of such artists as Elliott,
Kensott, Rembrandt Peale, Rossltor, and Hun-
tington. Many mttnlfloont donations have already
been made to the Association, among which may
bo mentioned $3,000 worth of stone, for the base
of the monument, prosonted by Mr. 0. D. Archi-
bald, brother of the British oonsul at thi£ port,
and president of a large stono quarry oompany in
Nova Scotia, that stono being regarded as the best
on this continent.

Itwas admitted, too, that seldom has melo-
dious song gushed forth from a prettier pair
of lips, (small, yot full,) and that never had
vocalist so mnch of tho rare art of singing
without grimacing. Upon my word, I think
that Maria piccolomini Is handsomor whon
she sings than When her features are in re-
pose, Perhaps this may bo owing to the fact
that the expression of her eyes does not ex-
actly suit tho expression ofherother features,
and that, when she sings, there is moro of har-
monybetwoon them.

Weir has painted for Williams, Stovens, & Wil-
liams, who are now having it engraved in the
highest style of art, aploturo of the Embarkation
of tho Pilgrims. It will soon bo finished.

Tho ground on whioh stiiads tho La Fargo
House, one of tho most spaoious hotels of the city,
was formerly owned by Louis Philippe, but is
said to havo reverted, through tho late Duohess
of Orleans, to the-Oount of Paris, a natty young
oh&p, who may yet live to enjoy the misery of be-
ing monarch ofFranae. The hotel is now kept by
Henry Wheeler, and is a favorite resort of gen-
tlemen from the South.

Theveteran fogies of the old Amerioan Insti-
tute, whose peounlary affairs were so sadly dam-
agedby the Crystal Palace fire, last yoar, refuse
to give up tho ghost, but propose to peck their
flints and try again. On Thursday lost thoy
eleoted a set of officers, eloven of whom aro new
men, the remaining thirteen, old follows. Thoy
have before them a splendid field for effort in suc-
cessfully competing with the new organisation of
inventors, whoso first exhibition is now opened in
the large building near LauraKeene’s theatre.

Bonner, the great, has another sensation just
roady to he exploited. His nextpaper is to con-
tain four originalpoems from James Gordon Ben-
nett, of tho Herald ; an artiole from Horace Gree-
ley, addressed to young mou of the oountry who
desire to seek tholr fortune in the oity, and a con-
tribution from Henry J. Raymond, of tho Times,
giviog a reminisoonce of his recent European tour
—all of which will appear for the first time in the
Ledger. A few papers have given indioations of
early spring in attempting to depredate tho series
of papers Mr. Everett is contributing to the Led-
ger. A more exquisite series, thus far, has never
appeared in anyAmerioan journal. As specimens
of scholarship, delioooy of thought, refinodhumor,
and elegance of diotion, they will compare favora-
bly withanything Mr. Everett has done.

como little fluttering has been oocaslonod at
Albany by a resolution offerod by a patriotic gen-
tleman who appears to bo exorcised about the
amount of fees received by the sheriff and the
oounty olerk of the oity and county of New York;
but when our pluoky young Representative, Mr.
Ohanler, proposed to extend the inquiry so as to
ascertain the nmount of “unclean drippings’* that
find their rostlng place in the pockets of the
health officer and other Republican officials, it
was thought the inquiry wouldn’t he convenient;
so, for the present, the resolution reposes peace-
fully on tho table. The health offioo is a gorgeous
thing—yielding any quantity of thousands, from
Bixty to one hundred. Compared to it, the sheriff-
alty is an eleemosynary affair, worth only tho pal-
try sum of fifty thousand a year, while the oounty
olerkship is a disgusting place, fit only to be filled
by what Amos Kendall oallcd “ a Government
hireling,” who is willing to throw away his time
for ton or fifteen thousand per annum. What
right have the members of the Legislature to be
inserting their noses into the purlieus of sueh
abodes of mendicity as these 1

As for her voico, it really is very small.
She uses it without a single sympathetie ut-
terance. She seems to enjoy /«n, and to fool
that grave reoitativo does not suit her.

Her English songs were irresistible. She
evidently knew, as well as heraudience, that
she was making a terrible moss with tho Eng-
lish language, and sho as evidently enjoyed
the fun. From first to last she sang at one
particular private box, occupied by Miss Lano
and Mrs. Craig, under companionship of Mr.
Stephens, of Georgia. All through tho eve-
ning she sang to that box. To it her eyes
turned when she came in; to it they were
directed whon she went off the stage, in a
sort of hop-skip-and-jump manner.

She was attired, with much taste, in a pink
silk trimmed with laoe, and had tho good tasto
and good sonse to avoid the error into which
poor Frezzolini fell,—viz : of covering herself
with jewels. Tho ladies, I suspect, lamented
that hor dress was not so short hs was Mdlle.
Ghioni’s. You know, oi course, that there is
a suspicion that tho Piccolomini has Italian
feet, which, travellers tell us, are none of tho'
smallest. The young lady would not “ put hor
foot in it,”—for sho evaded impertinent curi-
osity, by wearing hor dress very long. So tho
audience were unable to seo asjnuch of hor
as they deßired.
. Many persons remarked that the Piccolo-
mini much resembled that very charming and
interesting young lady,Mrs. Daniel E. Sickles,
Of NejV York, who, by tho way, is of Italian
descent/I confess that the resemblance struck

, OurHarrisburg ,Correspondence.
[Correspondence of The I’rssa. j

. ; Habrlsbubo, January 20, 1859.
As Indicated in our. last, wa arill notioe tho na-

ture arid design of a bill entitled “An aot to
confer on oertain associations of oitltens of this
Commonwealth the powers and immunities of cor-
porations arid bailies politic in law, and to confirm
ohartors1 heretofore granted,” ’ whioh was read in
plaoo by Mr. Wood, and to which myattestion has
been called by the eminent-member from North-
ampton—Mr Geepp. This hill is full of impor-
tance and interest to a large, enterprising, and
energetio class of oltisens in your oity, who
graatly contribute by their proverbial oare
and 'eoonomy'to its material prosperity.' Un-
der the admirable 1 manageinent rind , effective
operation of those Having Fund,Land anckßuild.
ing Associations, real estate Isreliably vested and,
greatly, enhanced in value. >Men of real .worth
and honest industry are led to bo property-owners,
whootherwise might ever despair of getting above
the level of mere support. i

Under an riot passed May 8, 1855,. whioh reads
thus: “In investments by Building Associations
in loans to members thereof, the premium given
for preference pr of loan shall not, be
deemedrisnrioris,” an aotion was brought, in yonrDistriot Conrt,'of Kuffert vs. -The 1 GntteribargBuilding Association, which was those decided in
favor of the association. This deqlsion was over-
rated by Judge-Lowrie in the Supreme Court,
mainly on the ground that, iriasmrioh as he oonld
not disoover,what areftnolnded ,under sneh asso-ciations, they were not exempted from the statutes
of usury; '■ - '■ " •

The present bill is olearfy and plainly worded,'
and will be firmlyurgedbyita friends. Although 1iny riequnintariee with th'e members of your dele-gation, as to their daprieities', is but slight, I was
pleased with the nnaffeetedearnestness'and energywith whioh, Mr, JYpod presses , this, bill. The'
vouthful appearance ofsome of your membershas'
been generally noticed, yet witb’it there eemes a-
hopeful vigor, which is equally striking.' Al-
though on few of the important committees, their '
ability and activity odn not thus' be abated,' and
their constituents will have reason to be prorid oftheir positions attained in youth and maintainedin real, noble earnest. Numerous remonstrances
were presented to-day against prohibiting the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road Company from running their looomotives In
dertairi streets of yonr oity.

,

The report of the eommisslonSrs, to superintend.the erection of a “ monument- to the memory of
the Pennsylvanians, who were .slain, or lost in
the war with Mekioo,” .beautifully,delineating
the soldieris inspirations'and soeries of stir andstrife—brilliant achievements, and. the sublimityof saorlfios; even to ..death—has, as suoh re-
views Of’ pnoeiess and matehtess patriotism evershould, struok tbe ohords lef -pnbllo sympathy
and adoration. The. Legislature is appealed tofor.an additional appropriation of $24 000 withwhioh to - ereot the monnriient- ea oontemplatedunder the plan of J.,G. Battersea, of Hartford,Conneotiout. .The monument.is to be erected onthe publie grounds at Harrisburg—to he thirtyfeet square at the base, and seventy-five feet high.The material tobe of best quality Italian marble.Price $30,000. Strenuous efforts will he made to -
seonre tho appropriation, as is indloated by Mr. .
Walborn’s motion for the appointment of a speeial
committee on this subject; whioh, howover; was
lost, and the snbjeot was referred to a Committee.on Ways and Means. ’ '
.The aot for; the modification of the anotion laws,

.for whioh petitions have been, coming from youroity, was referred to a seleot eommitiee. The
House, by a party vote, (exoept. Mr.' Foster, whri
-voted negatively,) annulled the'oontraot existingbetween the State and R. J. Haldemhn, for the
:publioatioriof- a Daily Record! It is generally
conceded'that it oannot pass tbe Senate, as sev-
eral Republicans have expressed themselves bs
opposed to any oharige.

In the Senßte, - yesterday, Mr. Ttirney urged
through the bill abolishing the Canal Commission-,ers and. State Engineer. He stated, upon un-
doubted authority, that certain parties having aneye to the proposed opening for claim-adjustment,after the abolition of the board, and having -no
regard for honesty, were new bringing forth ini-
quity, in the shape ef rotten claims and' rascallyeenoeettons. Hence he moved to strike ririt all
that part of the bill providing for the settlement
of olaimß,and so ohange thephraseology as to make
it gointo effect at onoe, instead of February 10th
next. This proposition was agreed to, with the
npderstanding that there would be a separate billcovering the examination and adjustment of
claims. The aot as amended passed unanimously
and was sent to the House for ooneurrenoe. Mr.'
Turney deserves credit for his zoal in this imme-
diate relief from evil designs. May the House do
likewiso. -

According to newspaper reports, thecity ofPitts*
burg is being pat through a scene of convulsion
on the subjeot of “ passenger railways.” Meet*
ingsof “fliae,” “influence,” and “ deep feeling,”
(for peift) are drawing, out multitudes of the de-
lighted and Indignant'. The resurrection of an
“ old omnibus company” is declared os being the
oause, manner, ana means., A delegation of the
bold and experienced is heralded, and. the Repre-
sentatives feel singularly dubious.

• The memorial of the venerable ;Doff Green, an-
folding a-plan wherebv_anA s-Amerioanurmwiv»*.
ment and Loan company,” fully equipped In sil-
very style, may furnish a reservoir of “ the need-
ful,’ 1 has been printed and distributed. A critique
on the project would necessarily, be too prosy for-
“ the times.” and hence forbearanoe is justifiable.
If Macduffshould “ lay on,” what oughtHuff to
do? And what shall be dene to him who cries to
“ Duff ” “ enough !” Albion.

The Steamer Wabash.
We have been favored vrith a copy of the

following private letter from Commodore La-
Valletta, fiag-ofiloer commanding the United States
naval force in the Mediterranean, whioh will be
read with interest i ■U. S S. Wabash, Genoa, Deo. 18,1858.

MrDear Sir: I perceive that those who have
written from the Mediterranean for the newspa-
pers at home within the last three or four months,
have kept you advised of the movements of oar
squadron; hut there are a great many points of
interest not noticed by them, some of whioh would
no doubt beedifying to you..

W ith out visit to Constantinople Iwas verymuoh
pleased. It was peculiarly gratifying ,td meet
with so oordial a welcome from Admiral Mel
hemmed Pasha, whose acquaintance I had mado
in the United States, and the marked attention of
the Sultan and his ministers, as welt as my most
agreeable intoroouxse with our.minißter, Mr. Wil-
liams, and Consul General Brown, rendered the
visit pleasant in all reipeots.

Tho consideration with which we woro enter-
tained by the high authorities of Constantinople
was'not unknown at Rhodes, Cyprus, Beyrout,
Tripoli, Jaffa,-Jerusalem, ana Alexandria, when
the Wabash afterwardsarrived at those plaoeS, for
it had been Communicated in tho heitsjtapers] if
not by written despatches, and when we readied
thereat with tho view of carrying out important-
iostructions that I had reoeivod from, the Navy
Department, it was clearly apparent that the re-
ception whioh had been bo ornamental at the Turk-
ish, oapital was exceedingly useful to us in the
other parts of the Empire.

, While, however, Cut visit to the Turkish Em
piro was so gratifying, I assure you that We ex-
perienced no less pleasure upon the oeoseion of a
visit lo the island of Malta, on returning toward
our more western hounds.

On the morning of the 10th November, as the
Wabash steaffied slowly up tho main harbor of
Malta, British navy of&oefs attached to the fleet
at anohor there, under the dotfimatid of Vice Ad-
miral Fanshaw, eamO alongside In their boats ahd
conducted us to huoys prepared in thobest anchor-
age whioh the magnificent harbor of Valletta
afforded. After an intefdmnge ofnational salutes
and a few exohanges ofofficial visits, invitations
to dinners, balls, Ac., &0., began to pour in Upon
us, not only from our naval friends attoohed to the
Marlborough, the Princess Royal, the Centaur,
and the Conqueror, atfcnoHtfr there, hut from the
Governorana General of the forces on Shofe.

<

All'
tho commissioned officersof the Wabash cordially
aooepted these hospitalities for a week, hut had, of
oourso. nd opportunity to roturn them. Indeed,
on the evening we left three dr four invitations for
the next day hod to be deolinod with regrdt.

I have always thought that no poople in the
'world are so eager in tne dispensation of their hos-
pitalities to those whom they like as our own
oountrymep, bat I must confessthat our good cou-
sins of Great Britain are quite an even match for
us; they know how to treat thqir friends as well
as .they know how to treat their enemies.

Lady Lo Morcllant’s ball,pt the ancient Palace
of the Templars was a brilliant affair, and as I
happen to hear tho family name of the distin-
guished founder of Valetta, whose gallant deeds
are celebrated upon the canvas that adorns the
palatial halls, the lady as well as her distinguish-
ed husband paid mo many marks of attention.

Sir Gasper Lo Marobant is entitled to great
oredit as Governor of Malta, not only on aooount
of his wise governmental polioy, but on account
of his great diligence in striving to restore the
anoient Palace of the Templars to its formergran*

would havo been gratifying to mo and all the
offioors of tho Wabaih, if it had been possible to
return the hospitalities of our Malta friends, but
they would not so much as give us an opportunity
to do so without dishonoring their own genefous
cards from day to day. We could only salute them
and play God f3ave the Queen,

by a full baud,
whenever it was proper to do so, but they ®wer
failed to glvo us gun for gun and to play Hail
Columbia moat vigorously whenever their bands
appeared on deck.

The compliments whioh have been paid our
beautifulfrigate wherever wo havo been were al-
ways acceptable, but at no place have they been
so highly flattering to our national and professional
pride os at Malta. British offioers called upon us,
and expressed their admiration of the frigate in
all her appointments. The Admiral sent the
younger officers and seamen with special instruc-
tions to examine her olosoly from stem tOßtern.
Tho verdict of the port was that the ship is in
truth a first-rate man of war.

Whon we left the harbor of Valetta, the decks
of all the shipping in port were thronged to wit-
ness our exit, their bands playing Hail Colum-
bia and ours God Save the Queen, as we steamed
slowly out of tho harbor, and in posaingNavy Bapr
Admiral Godrington and his lady came out in bis
boat te see us pass and wave us a kind adieu, with
hat and handkerebiof, the tune of Aula Lang
Syne played from the band of his flagship dying
in the distance upon our oar. ‘ . ~

I think it justly due to our friends at Malta,
who havo received us with so many marks of con-
sideration, that their friendly disposition to our
national ship abroad should bo made known to our
countrymen at home, by whom they will bo as
highly appreciated as they are by us, and I
would therefore stato that you are at liberty to
oommunioate the substance of this letter to some
of your good friendsconnected with the press.

I am, truly, your friend,
E. A. F. Layallettn.

O. M. S. Leslie, Esq., Philadelphia. .

TWO CENTS. I
THREE DAYS LATER .FROM. EUROPE.;

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

WARLIKE ASPECT OF AFFAIRS.

THE FRENCH, AND AUSIRUN DIFFICULTIES

CONTINUED ALARM IN ITALY. : !

WARLIKE MOVEMENTS IN SARDINIA.

AMERICAN RELATIONS .WITH SPAIN, j
THB INTEGRITY OP THE‘ SPANISH DOMINIONS

TO BE MAINTAINED. •

“ BhiP Eoropa, fromLiverpool Bth but:,arrived at New York onSaturday. • jThe Mrew-steamship'Olroasaianwas appointed toBallfrem Galway for New York, via St. John’s, ohthe same day as theEuropa. 1No steamers had arrived out since the departureof the Niagara. r . ;
. GREAT BRITAIN. i

The London Times t publishes in its'oity articledan anonymous political letter from ‘Washington!in regard to the President's views of the Mexican
question, and prefaces the letter with the followingremarks : 7

“The following private letterfrom Washington' pari
porta to .describe the polioy of Mr.'Bqqhanan with re
gard to Mexico. Partial absoiptfon is said still to b<
the object instead of a defined protectorate Orcouplet >annexation , . . i- ,

“ Toseireor to obtain under cover of 9 totally in-
adequate will be‘merely a bribetisuch military ruffians at .may happen to -beparties to the transaction,'the large provlnceaof Sonoriand Chihuahua, abounding in mineralwealth; and theTehuantepec Isthmus, worth, in itself ** more thanCaUforniamd New Mexico',* wou'd satisfyfor the pre-‘
sent the desires of the. .American Cabinet. The opps-
site par ty, headed by Mr.Douglas and denounced in the
following communication;' take,-however, 1a 'bold and)
more logical aim: •.

*
,

• • •
- • t

• - “The friends of Mr. Buokananclaim forhimthat heIsdesirous of beinglgovernadbviinteraatlonaltar, but
they have, yet toexplain,oq what priaciple.of,, interna-1tional law the United States canT>e allowed exclusively /towrest territory from At exieoiln-satisfaction.pfi theirdemands. The demands of the European Powers-aremore serious in' eoaracter,'larger 1in forthe most .part .much, - olderjfu date than any of thosethatcanbe alleged from Washington.
- • “ Consequently; if- Mexico is to ‘be taken* in* execu-
tion, each must sufficient for ( the amount due, or
one nation-mustbe fairly and honorably appointed as-signee farthe< Whole. ‘ Inaddition to the bearing of tee
ease on individual interests, the onlyother plea upon
which Interference in Mexioo can be justifiedis the ne-cessity of;pultlbg a stopto atrocltles/.the conthmanoeof which is an opprobrium to .the civilized world, andthis is a point In which all Christian nations bars a
common interest, f- • «■. «• '

“ America, being in contiguity, is .the .country thatcould most naturallyand conveniently take the matterIn,hand, but she must.either asaome the task on its re-putable and dignifiedground, and encounter all its re-
sponsibilities, or consent to shirt it with, dr forego It
to others. .Mr. Buchanan’s plan -would-apparently
evade every broad principleof thiskind. He would go
on taking territory bit by bit. and: thuir, by further
weakening thefit&te, leave itstill topass thxougk'yea* s
of rapine, bloodshed, and general anarchy' Such, in-deed. has, been openly avowed as the motive whichshould govern American feeling- ■ •. • ~, ,• , • •

“ We must have the eountry, it Is virtually Inti-
mated in some quarters, bnt we must get itfor nothing,
•at our own time, inour own way, and. without trouble,
as regards moral considerations

“ To step In. and Restore, order would beto assume: a
grave duty and'defined liabilities. Sympathisers fromourfrontierj and filibustersfrom California, must ta al-
lowed to prepare theroad; they will take carethat the
'nation shall drink the cup ofaaarobv to the vary dress,
and it will then fall tons fcs a helplMs prey.-

“ France and Spain have notbeen dispoeed, however,to let their subjects meanwhile ‘be robbed and killedwiUtimpunfty, audit la to-day announced that the laV
,t«r Bower hasalready obtained fall satisfaction for someor the mostrteent outages Inflicted: Xtis theEnglish
Government alone whloh, desirous; perhaps/ ef show-ing how little of-the r ‘firebrand,’ there Is 4n Lordis content to permit indignities and spoli-
ation to any extent, provided they take' place in a re-
gion that excites little parliamentary attention. -The
merchants in tip city know thatabout'twelve millions
Sterlingof debt, and a .large trade, ae well aa the na-
tional name tb the Spanish-American States, are, all
Compromis'd by what isgoing on j bnt to the poHtioianS
of the day Mexico constitutes no theme for appealing
to the passions of the community.” _. t
! Additional arrests ofpdrtles suspeotdd ofhaVto'gbeen engaged in the late seditious movement hadtaken' place at Belfast, and also at Kilkenny., The
oonßpiraoy turns ont'to have been more extensive
than was at first suspected. - < ' ! '
) The London Times says that,an.Amerioan.in-
vention had been taken toEngland with .a view
to its being disposed of to the British or any other
European Government, and whlob, if it does one-
half of what the patentee, guaranties canbe done
frith it, will make suohaohange in thejpodeof
Carrying ona naval .war as will put ateamers but
bt the question, andrender ofno avail the tremen-
dous jforts of Gronstadtor Cherbourg. The

t inyeu-Jion is a submarine boat, for workingunder waterwithout air tUbos.oranyother obmmuuioatioriwith
the surface of, the water, and oapable of oarrying
tnen and a large quantity of explosives.. The
Amerioan and French Governments are said' to
have declined to have anything to do with the in-vention, while the British Admiralty was givingitfull and prompt attention.

'

\

• FRANCE. ‘

i Great agitation still “prevailed on the. Paris
Bourse, ana in political circles, in respeot'to the
Emperor’s recent remark to.theAustrian minister.
' ltjB_afflrmed that a note was despatched rodent-Iwua —n ---‘f f -,

subjeot of gervia, Couohed in rather -slgnifidam
terms; visthat .the .passage-of the Pruth by
Russia had been considered by the Allied Powers
ie & casusbelli) and that there was,'ln point 'of
fact, no differencebetween it and-tbe crowing the
Servian frontier by an Aurtrian army; for in the
one cose, as in the other, the integrity and inde-
pendence of the Ottoman Empire would be'
menaoed. •

At an official reception, subsequent to the inci-
dent of-the Ist of January; it was remarked that
theEmperor was most particular in his attentions
to the Austrian ambassador, as if he wanted to
show that Itwas not any feeling to him personally
that provoked the unwonted' warmth of his ex-
pressions at the levee, but rather from strong dis-
approval of the polioy of his Government.

LATER.
Paris, Friday, Jan. 7 —The Moniieur of to-

day oontains the following:
1 “ For several days publlo opinion has been agitated

by alarming reports whioh’it Is thoduty of Govern-
ment to put a atop to, in declaring that nothing!in
diplomatic' relations authorises the fears which those
reports tend to provoke.”.

’ The Paris correspondent of the Daily News
Bays that the impression that Europe was onthe
eve of a general war gainedground Immensely;andhe asserts beyond a doubt that whatever turn
events might take, the French army of Italy was
quite ready to march “.’onpaper.**

* The same authority save tho Austrian ambas-
sador’s private secretary had been suddenly des-
patched to Vienna.
IA loiter from Paris in tho Independence Beige

represents that Prince Napoleon has stated to Lord
Gowley, the British minister, that the Imperial
government is ready to abandon the present sys-
tem of negro immigration provided Groat Britain
will frankly undertake to assist France in obtain-
ingcoolies for theFrenoh colonics from the British
possessions.

PiaiS, Friday, 7th.—The funds opened rather high-
er, but subsequently again declined, so that the para-
graph in the Moniieur has had no effect. The three
per cents close at 71.10 for money, and four and a half
per cents at 97.

.

* ITALY. ,

The Continental journals and correspondence
oontinue to give alarming details of the state of
affairs in Italy. - - 1A rumor has been aurrent in Paris that Milan
was In a state of siege, hut it laoked confirmation.

The Paris Pat He publishes a letter from Milan,
dated tho Ist instant, which, it observes, contains
a statementso serious and so strange that .it pub-
lishes it with every reserve. It is to the effeot
that some bodies of the people passing by the
bafraoks crying “ Viva Italia,” were responded
to by the soldiers within the barracks by a similar
cr$he civil and military authorities at Milanwere
heaped with contumely, and the latter, were of
opinion that there would soon be an outbreak.

The garrison of Pavin having been augmented
by 700 men and 4 guns, it was stated that the
University would soon be reopened. It was ex-
tiootsd that on the return'of the studentsooUiiions
would very likely take plaoe. Every preoautlon
was being taken, and Pavia was almoßtin a state
°fThf°ivbr<f publishes a telegram from Genoa,'
stating that the agitation, was Increasing there,
and that a report continuedto he olroulated that*
Garibaldi was about to organise a oorps of volun-
teers, or was preparing to play some very aotive

Austrian garrisons In Lombardy were al-
ready on a war footing.

Warlike preparations werebrisk at Cremona.
Modena was in a fearful state of alarm.

LATEST.
A £ari3 telegram, dated evening of the 7th,.

savs it was assorted there that a souffle had taken
plaoe between the Hungarian and Austrian regi-
ments forming the garrison of Orethonft, the Hun-
garians shouting “ Vive Italia.

The Turin correspondent of. the London limes
says it is quite evident that the SardinianGovern-
ment desires war, and is confident that war is at
hand. The Sardinian Chambers were to open on
the ioth January, and the speech of the King
upon tho occasion was anxiously looked for.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the Ist conUlp a brief

report of the debate in the Chamberof Deputies
on the preceding day, relative to the message of
Mr.Buchanan about Cuba, ef whiohproceedings
telegraphio mention has already been made. Mr.

the Government if it intends to reply to the
message of Mr. Buehanan, inasmuch as in that mes-
Bftjte-M • paragraph on thosubject of annexing Oaba to
the United States, which contains a new and really

grave insult to the Spanish nation. -

Marshal O’Donnell dcolared that the Govern-
mentwns disposed to demand due satisfaction for
S“°i
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m.pknil with the greatest cordiality. Accordingly I
w»s surprised to reai In thomessage of tho President
of the United States that those relations were In an un-

“!!" Inthe’fsw conferencesI have had with the worthy
representative in this oity of the Anilo-American Be-
nubile, snob a cordial spirit was manifestedthat I felt
convinced the relations between the two Governments
were oerlectlv amicable, and that theycould run norisk’
nr liafnv troubled. Thla confidence of the Queen’S Go!
vernmeut still subsists. Iu itsrelations w|th the Uni-
ted States, as in those with all other oountrles, It hae
alwaya endeavored to bo olroumapoot. moderate, reserv-
ed, hutalways dignified and firm, as the Government of
& great'people ought to be. .

i « The period of discouragement caused by war ana
disunion has ceased in Spain. Our country |« now po-
sitively in an era of development and veritable"ion. If the power of Spain be not

S“r^
°f <‘IrTwPhatever natton may

find itself, itwill In thefuture, “ 5"“a!smallert'porStmof’itaterritory, and a proposition hav-

bAtion 1 The sentiment of nationality, and whioh

-'"Jv

NOTICE TO CORRESPOItDENTS.
■ Corresfceiufenta for “ To Puss?will please bear is

mind thbfollowliigrules:
Every communication' must-be accompanied by the

uame of fthe,writer, rn.orde; toihsurt oerrectnea la
the typography, but one side ef the sheet,should bw
written upon, • ~r - ,

We shall be greatly obliged to gentleman In Pensiyl-
vanla and' other States for: contributions', giving ten
current news of the dayin their particular looftlitiei,
teereeourcee of the surrounding country, tie increase
of population, or any informationthat will be interest*
2ng to the general reader.

unhappily was slightly weakened, by our IntestinealsSords, this sentiment, ihesdurceof high deeds, endOf generoae and heroic inspirations, displays now new
vfKor, Sod IFincreasing'in sucha wayteat, whilst wo
will never be aggressive, and neveraspire to dominate,wewill never, allow anx enoroaohment .to be made bnInheritance left .us by oar fathers- {Approbe*

J - in hi* own name end that ofseve-
jxiw!!??' ?jninenfcmembers, thefutfoE?- 1 * P°Btioal parties, then proposed this »*o«

!t h ** received “with
.

d*«Wion or tee MinlvterofForeign
Affairs,and that itls disposed togive to tee Government!?£TSpwiSKy?^**0 “■*The r«solat!onwaj nn»nimoa«lY idoDtAJAnd <nr-
dered to beirsoribedin the aroUvej. ThaEtpana,
though a violent adrerearYof the Cabinet,expna-
sea warm approbation of the patriotic declaration
of the minieter/snd atatoi that in a qneition irhieh.like that'of Cuba, aifects tho national honor,Spaniards, whatoyer their differences on otherpoints, will always, bo united. The other journals
employ similar langoaza.

. ■. Persia. v
" Telegraphio aeoonnts state that Yerukh Khanhas-been made'Prime Minister, and that there*
forms in the Stato hsd been doomedby the Shah.

; Commercial.Intelligence. -
-

LONDON MONEY MABKBT_£fiaoiiosd by . thecontinoanoe of tka p.nto ontbe Faria BOM., the Eiig.
]Hhfood, had b»en dapruSed.-ud atone time ConSol.
bad .declined to,9fijf. , Luge inreatments, howertr,
soon eansed a partial resorfry. On (he Jtb. npon ad-TiMor better price jin Paris, the marketbecame finnefcbut later in .theday the Trench' advices ware lea. favor*

Jj“d Oonsois cioeed Satat 098jf lit. account,
10ilI.® Contraction of general speculation; Si.ring the political disquiet teat prevailed, tee; supply

n k*“ ni*n8 very abundant, and loanson-Government securities were offered V per cent.Tbs demand for moneyat tee Biak and in the diicount
2X per oent. wu tee

Pf®Jailed that theBanian Government sw-i® negot-atin*a loan forseveralmillionssteelingwith a flnanei&l hease inLondon.tte ■harehoMew of the UUieis'tfen-™s£lw *r PSW?1 * ** %MBhtU to London.- TheproceedlD« of the to Nov York.werede-JJO A
t«2?n£K*XI <|w«tton'ef how to providetho £20,000 which the company stands to need of"Wasdehated. Itwas ficallvresolved to leave the questionof ja loan, or ealt oil the shares, to the eommlttee, whowerebelieved to he*in' favor of a loan.The week!j statement of theBank of Wngimd showsanincrease to theballtan'pf $l7B 649 - -■" f .-~

AMERICAN BBQTJBITIKS. ,r .*
•_ , ~Messrs,U, Ball, 1Bod, k. 00. report u follow.:'Dili lug the put week thereto.been a eontinnedrooddemand for the American state eeeuritlee. and activebneineao haa been done Inthem. Bor Baifrcadeeeart*tlee there haa been anlmprored demand, and tome eon-*aidorab!e Inreatmenta hare been made In theßrst*eJaubonde, especially in.the firet mortgage.eerenper eant-aterUng honde ofthe PernyianBallfoad, at the price of,

96, with dividend from Ootoberlut. ’ • o
"

United Stetee fl’e, 1888..-. ......101 aIOS .

Alabamei’s, bonds..... 78 cKentucky 6’e, bond! i.i.ii.......V90 a 92
MassuhnaettaS’a.., ,alo4
Uualuippl &'e,Unlon Sank honde.’.. \ is OISKerylaod9s, a96 '
OhloS'e, 1876.. 99 '.a mIPennsslraniaS'a.... ■ 84 -a 86 -

do honde of 1877............... 81 a 88
; Tennewee 6e bonds ....;..S4 48«Virginia ,6a.... 84.4 86
; -De Ca— 8* aB6i Boston 5 pBrcent bonde 90~a'92 '

; Dolijf m ®9l'lllinois Central 7e, 1875 802 a 81,
I Do 6e, 1875....'.,..:....;.."...:78 a 79
, Do < 7a, Preeland; 1860....'..:.. 80 :a 83 '

i Do , aharea .dia.,BB a 348
ttiehigan Centrals per cento, 1869. 84 a 86^■ Do' -- aharea..:;.'.:: 40 a6Oleer York Central7a, oonr.-ISM 91a S 3Do.. .60,1883.... 83 aB5 ,
„ „Do " aharea ;jj <e 79.lew York and Brio 7e,'Sdmtge.-.. TO ' o 73

Do ~ do i: ,2d .d0..,.,...;.,...80-ra S 3 ”
-Do do ■ lat do. 86 aBB

Do do 7s; eonrertlb'e,'lB7B-62, 40 a 45
De ’ do>einkißg'’fnnd...4o- a' 45
lie do-abarea 16 a 17>anamaßonda.lBsS;:;...... 99, aIOO
Do 1865......;.v....:*".'....,; —

•* a 93
’ennaylranla Central 6a; letmtge,lBBo..:. 89 a 91
• 2f . *>• fUt»yi. “In American Seenri- ,

ies Ullooif ventral 'lmproved after regular feonnto
: toredieeoant,”.a’xiqaot«s*ettul«&le*: , llliiiOt*Oea* '
ral. Freeland,-81o80£: iharea»B6©34X dll {Hew YorkCentral, Sinklng'Fnnd,83# ; Kev Yorkaad JSrfcTwr ,

dent 3d toortg.. 70#; Penna. Central U per cent, lit
mortg., 90# ; Ohioand Penna. Inc. Boadl, 79*77#.

THE CITY.
AHTJaiUBIfTa THISEVENING.

Aoaducy or Musio.—“Robert lo DUVe”

’ WHBATLXY&: CIARJM’S AicH-STBBST TH»ATH*/“Aladdin; The WonderfulLamp”—lt 102; Or,Thep petereahndhU Progeny.” . • , , - .
N»w ;WALSTrr-BTa*»* Th*atm.—“Richelieu”—

«Sketches in Iplla” . : .

I NatioWai. Gincus.—” Van AmtmrgVs Menagerie”—
VLent’s, Oircne Company”-i<fEaneatrian, Gymnast!*.
4ad Aorobattafeat*.” .

1 McDonough’s GAirrica.—Selections from Play*,
Gems from Operas, Pantemixaes, Banting,'and Singing.
| SiaroßD’a o*>ba Houo.—Ethiopian Entertain*
meats. \

j AfiSUfBLT Buelbinqs.—Signor Blit*. :

i The Late Suicide *at Fairhouht^Dam.—
The'Boot sot'tbt 'BkooVbksu.—We mentioned'iu
Saturday'a Innethefact that a youngwoman had torn* *
mltied suicide,on Friday afternoon by throwingherself >
bnto Eafimount -JL&Ta.iinos learned thp tol-
| on theW Ire Bridge

_ andlooked'qverinto thewater, as though ahecontemplated throw*mgherself, over the rail. .Ifaha had any aueh to tan-
ahe-xeUoqufihedit, for ahe next seengoing

around thewheel.houses and along the causeway which
toads out to the temple or summer-house that, over-looks the dam. Severalpersons observed .her move-
ments from the Wire Bridge, and she was also watched
through a spy-glass from' King's taver ; upon the ’op-
posite side of <the river Upon' reach ngthe summer-
house she mounted upon the seat, and placing one-foot
upon the railingahe rested hat elbow upon her knee
and her face upon her hand. In this .position' she _
&zed at theriver for a time, .and she then deliberately
divested herself of her shawl and bonnet, and laid
thorn earefally upon'the seat aloog’with bar umbrella.
hi ■ then 'got over the railing; and,’atepplng to the
ebrner ofthe pier,ahe plunged head foremost into watere|xteen feet deep, Juit at thefoot of the dam.*’ She was
seen no and. the-horrified witnesses of the act

at too great a distance to lend anyaid. The shawl,
bonnet and umbrella, leftbehind by.the suicide, were
taken to the Fifth House, to the hope
tuat they might lead to the identification ofthewoman.
They remained unclaimed until1 yesterday ATternoon,
when they were identifiedas the property of a woman
njsmed Margaret MeKnight, who formerly resided la
Aroh street, below Juniper, and whoee husband hadapplied for a divorce, which probably led to the com-
mission of. thefatal aoi. - .

A Heavy Hobbesy—lmpobtaht Abbest.—
During the night of the S4th December, the jewelry
afore.eff Sizrioaßul’ay, in toe dty of Havana. Cuba,was robbed ofwatch ea and jewelry, valuedat $20,000.
algentleman had his suspicions exeited by the oonduet
of two men on a steamer from Cuba. Onarriving la
this city the gentleman lodged information with the
police here, and a telegraphic despatch was immediately
sent to New Orleaua whitherthey bad gone. - The police
of thecity immediately arrested two young'men who
bpd justarrived on the steamer fromKey weft, Fla.,
and whogave thenames of F. Berryand L. Ducloi, anl
in a few days both confessed therobbery. About $15,-
OQO worth of goods' stolen were In the custom house,'
aod the chief of police procured a power of' attorney
from Berry, and thegoods,after being fullTjidentitledby
the numbers sent from Cuba by the Consul General,
were reahipped for Havana by the steamer Blaok War-
rior. As there Is noextradition treaty with Spain, toe
men could not be detained.
[Tub Fikehee.—The menjhers of thePor-

' severance Hoee' Company’. No.' 5, are making extensive
arrangements for theirapproaching visit to toe'city of
Bbffalo. They will doubtless enjoy an exceedingly good
time, as every effort will be made to convince toePhila-
delphians of what the genuinehospitality of toeir sis-
ter city really is. Fifty membersare enrolled to go
with theapparatns.

jWe are glad to learn that the Assistance Fire Gom-
.pany, one of the moatpopular associations for. the pro-
tection of property in' Philadelphia,have contracted
for a new; tender, constructed on the best principles of‘
mpdernmachinery, for the purpose of rendering their
powerful, engine so efficient that Itcan beused either
by band or with afeaiQ. -W* cordially applaud,the pub-
lid spirit, enterprise; and ingenuity of tne Assistance
Oompany in this, toeir very useful undertaking.

Mhbdebous Assault.—Two colored women,
named.Mary Henryaud Vlrglma Kills, were, before Al-
dermen Coulter, on Saturday morning, .oq the, charge of
committing a murderous assault upon Anti Hayes,'also
colored.' The affair happened about seven
Friday evening,- at Seventh and Mary streets. Tho
three had a difficulty, when Virginia held .Ann while
Miry attempted to cut her throat witha mor. The
blow was received’upon the cheek, earning a severe
gash about four inches to length- ■ The wounded woman,
was conveyed to the hospital, and toeassailants were
held'to $5OO ball to answer. •

The.Contested Skat of Me. MoClean.—
The committee in toe matter of toe contested seat of
Mr. McOlean.of the State Legislature, werodn session
on Friday and Saturday last, by authority ofthe House,
for thepurpose of bearing theer«denoe, at thePelletier
House,Walnut street, below Fifth. It Is stated that
tbe testimony, thus far, shows more fraudulent votes to
have been polled for Mr, McOlean in the Eighth pre-
eifiot of toe Fonrth ward than the irajoiity'given Mm
by ithe electionreturns. The committee adjourned on
Saturday afternoon to meet at the same place to-day for
thepurpose of concluding their investigations. '

Comfortable Flthlan,
Cumberland county, passed; through;this city tart

week with the following-named persons, eonyicted at
therecent term of the court of said county, and sen-
tenced to the State prison.: ' ..

.John Stratton, rape, 9 yearsand 3 months.
JohnHenry, horse-stealing, 8 yean.
Johnand David Facemire, grand larceny, 1 year and

8 months each.
.. _

, _ _

Isaao Washington, house-breaking, 5 years and 3
m
i)»ii English) uune offence, 4 je.ra ui 3 month..
Trial of a new SteamEngine.—ITha new

atum fire engine West PhlUdelphi. will he tried at a
o’olook thie efternoon, In fcopt ot the Odd Yellows’
Hell, comer of Market and Perk itnete, Weet Phila-
delphia. The ChiM Engineer «f the PireDepartment,
and the Committeeon Traits end Fire Department of
OonnoUe, will he present. Theengine iaMcond elau,
tint ii capable of throwingimmenee Qoantltlei ot water
to agreat distance. . ,

FiOkpockbts Arrested*-—On Saturday
ovehlog, Special Offiser Bsriholomew, of toe Mayor's
i>olice, arrested two young fellows,, named William
Jones* alias Riley, and William Thompson, alias Little
Ohdcks, who were found to< toe Arch-street Theatre
under suspiciouscircumstances. The prisonersare well
known as professional thieves, and were committed by
Alderman Freeman asvagrants.

RAH.BOAD Shash-df.—On Friday eTe°“B
last'a freight train on the Reeding Mlra»d rea oft the
tr»dk opposite the falls of SohnylkrU. Bereral of thewe?i badly broken, bttt Ibrtnnateljr no person wm
Inland- Thedown passenger train waedetelned shout

the rubbish was elesnd im,.and a
tmbmaiT track laid down, a portion ofthe rails haring

heentora np by theAccident. ' _■ ■ ■Pabbohed.—Tha notorious . Nathaniel J.
Bird alias Dr. Hnntsr, who, at the October term of
oonri. 1863, wee conrioted of bigamy, and w*a eentanMd
tn ten years Imprisonment in toe State prison, was libe-

rated aTew days since. OnFriday he visited our city,
we learn, in search of oneof his numerousspouses.

Aooideni.—About eleven o’clockon Batnr-
dav morning a man, named John,Mohan, was run over
bra cart at Twentiethand Fitawater streets, and had
one of bis legs broken.: The sufferer was conveyed to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. • .

Candidates for the High SonooL.---iDO
examination of applicants for admission tothe Central
High Schoolwill commence this morning.

Hearth of the Oity.—The interments
lest week amounted to IS7, *n.lnore»se of 28 over the
previous week. Adults IW, children Mj consumption
ofthelungs 31.


